Supplement B Projections of annual maximum discharge at gauge Rosenheim (Mangfall)
Annual maximum discharges [m 3 s -1 ] projected at Rosenheim ( ) during the planning horizon of 90 years, based on WaSiM v8.06.02, Inn, daily, 1km². Year  CLM1  CLM2  CCLM  REMO1  REMO2  REMO3  RACMO  HadRM  HadGM  BCM   2009  148  117  313  165  83.9  237  393  205  216  164   2010  107  166  258  154  113  241  225  140  264  277   2011  140  138  236  123  166  148  127  126  164  160   2012  269  168  246  194  136  258  110  212  268  352   2013  113  171  196  195  170  145  146  196  200  249   2014  131  102  252  134  190  105  188  253  194  214   2015  216  238  251  174  208  111  135  239  284  171   2016  181  244  128  241  264  331  659  98.5  117  129   2017  134  274  178  139  306  128  166  291  275  131   2018  457  294  370  609  233  183  140  245 
